
  

 

 

 ST. JOHN’S MESSENGER 
 March 2021   

St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church   
821 Denver Street   Schuyler, Nebraska 68661  

402-352-3550  

Email: office.stjohns821@gmail.com 

Web page: stjohnslutheranschuyler.org 

 

Our Mission: to witness and serve in the name of Jesus Christ 

Pastor:  Day Hefner                                              Ministers:  the People 

Church Secretary: Crystal Callahan                                          Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 9:30a.m.-1:00p.m. 

Important news: 
 

 

Opportunity to Serve........ 
On Saturday, June 5, 2021 the Nebraska Synod will host the Assembly live 

online. We are looking for one additional delegate to be part of this virtual meeting with 
Pastor Day and Jon Knutson. With pray, please consider being our delegate. If you are 

willing, contact Pastor Day or Jalaine Vavricek. More details will be available on the synod 
website starting in 2021. 

 

St. John's Women of the ELCA 
"Mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith in Jesus Christ.” 

All women of St. John's are invited to participate in the activities of the Women of the E.L.C.A. WELCA 
embraces all kinds of ministries that support our mission of mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith 
in Jesus Christ.  
 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 March 2nd  ~ 1:30p.m.  General Meeting with Bible Study 
 March 13th ~ Midlands Spring Gathering, Salem, Fremont 
 March 23rd ~ 1:30p.m. Quilting 
 March 30th ~ 1:30p.m. Quilting 

LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF QUILTING  
“THOSE WHO SLEEP UNDER A QUILT, SLEEP UNDER LOVE.” 

March 23, 2021@ 1:30 
March 30, 2020@ 1:30 

Lutheran World Relief mission quilts are a valuable tool to show God's love and compassion around the 
world. 

mailto:office.stjohns821@gmail.com


  

 

 

 
  



  

 

 

Schuyler Fish Fries 
March 5th – Divine Mercy Parish (5p.m.-8p.m.) 

March 12th – Schuyler Golf Club (5p.m.-8p.m.) 

March 19th – Schuyler Golf Club (5p.m.-8p.m.)  

March 26th – Schuyler Golf Club (5p.m.-8p.m.) 

April 2nd – Schuyler Eagles Club (5p.m.-8p.m.) 

Meals at all places: 

Adult: $12  Children: $6 

-Drive Thru ONLY at Divine Mercy Parish 

*Dine in and carry-out available at the Golf Club and Eagles Club. 

 

********************************************************** 

The Mission Memorial Fund has available $5,562.32 to be used for missions within our 

congregation, our community or anywhere there is a needed. If you, 

a team or an organization has a mission project in mind please 

apply. Last year $767.78 was awarded to two applications. We can 

make a difference in the lives of those in needed. If you wish to 

apply contact Pastor Day or Jalaine Vavricek for an application. 

****************************************************************************** 
 
 

All Services at 9:30a.m. unless otherwise indicated. 
We continue to worship primarily online. 

 

Sunday March 7th  Third Sunday in Lent 
Exodus 20:1-17, Psalm 19, 1 Corinthians 1:18-25, John 2:13-22 

 

Sunday March 14th  Fourth Sunday in Lent 
Numbers 21:4-9, Psalm 107:1-3,17-22, Ephesians 2:1-10, John 3:14-21 

 

Sunday March 21st  Fifth Sunday in Lent 
 Jeremiah 31:31-34, Psalm 51:1-12/Psalm 119:9-16 (alternate), Hebrews 5:5-10, John 12:20-33 

 

Sunday March 28th  Palm Sunday 
Mark 11:1-11/John 12:12-16 (alternate), Isaiah 50:4-9a, Psalm 31:9-16, Philippians 2:5-11 

Mark 14:1--15:47/Mark 15:1-39 [40-47] (alternate) 

 
 
 

 



  

 

 

 
Our Evangelism and Social Ministry team accomplished something in the past year that 
deserves to be celebrated: through them, St. John’s applied for – and was awarded – a $10,000 
grant from the Immanuel Vision Foundation for ministry projects outside the walls of the 
church.  With these funds, we have been able to do a lot of good in the community, through 
two projects: 
 
Project 1: Back in 2019, we were awarded the $1,000 Celebrate! grant from IVF, and with it we 
ended up collaborating with the school nurse offices, who are often called on to provide things 
for needy kids that go above and beyond their budget.  So 
when we had the opportunity to apply for this grant, we 
went back to them and asked them to dream big.  And 
they said the one big purchase they really needed was a 
new vision screener – as well as gift cards to Walmart 
Vision Center – for kids struggling in school who need 
glasses.  So with half the grant, that is exactly what we did.  
And here is a photo of the vision screener being delivered 
to the middle school back in January, to great excitement.  
They said that this screener will replace others that were 
originally purchased in the 80s, so this will literally make a 
difference in students’ lives for decades to come. 
 

Project 2: With the other half of the grant money, we reached 
out to Schuyler Food and Toy Drive to see how we could help.  
Knowing what an uptick there has been at the food pantry and 
the mobile food bank, we anticipated that there would also be 
an uptick in need at the food and toy drive.  And, indeed, we 
were able to help the food and toy drive serve 30% more 
children than the previous year, according to Denise Kracl.  We 
purchased all kinds of clothes and shoes and coats and 

household items, hygiene items, toys, food, and more for the drive.  And there’s still about 
$450 left of the grant money, which will go toward buying coats on clearance and other items 
in anticipation of the 2021 food and toy drive, meaning that the impact of our ministry through 
this grant will go even further. 
 
In a year that we’ve all desperately needed a word of 
good news, know that our congregation has been at 
work making good news happen for people who really 
need it! 
 



  

 

 

Be gracious to me, O Lord, for I am in distress; my eye wastes away from grief, my soul and body 
also. For my life is spent with sorrow, and my years with sighing; my strength fails because of my 
misery, and my bones waste away. But I trust in you, O Lord; I say, “You are my God.” My times 
are in your hand; deliver me from the hand of my enemies and persecutors. Let your face shine 

upon your servant; save me in your steadfast love. Be strong, and let your heart take courage, all 
you who wait for the Lord. 

 
Psalm 31:9-10, 14-16, 24 

 
Many years ago, I was in a Lutheran choir whose director liked to quip that he would much rather be 
a psalmist than a theologian any day – because the psalmists don’t have to worry about being 
“theologically correct” or consistent – they just tell it like they see it: the good, the bad, and the “O 
that you would smite my enemies!”  In the psalms, deep grief and longing coexist with anger and 
frustration – sometimes against God – yet so often the same psalms end with these profound 
declarations of trust in God, even joy in God’s unfailing love and power to save. 
  
As of mid-March, it will be a year that we have wandered in the digital wilderness of Covid-19.  I can 
hardly believe that we are already back in the season of Lent – in many ways, it feels like Lent 2020 
never really ended.  This has been a year of change and loss and grief; the pandemic exiled us from 
our familiar spaces and practices, kept us apart from one another, and even brought death to our 
community.  My heart is so heavy, not only with my own sadness, but also with imagining the 
sadness and disappointment that I’m sure you are all carrying too.   
 
Yet, strange as it might be to say, this year has been kind of like a psalm.  Because mixed in with the 
grief and frustration and longing, there have been beautiful glimmers of God’s faithfulness, of God 
at work doing new things.  As a congregation, this year forced us to quickly adapt our ministry to a 
much more digital format, and while that has made it harder to connect with some of our members, 
it has opened up communication with other members of our community and even brought in 
dozens of visitors from outside the community – it has opened up another world of possibilities for 
our ministry, and that is a gift.  It speaks volumes about the health of this congregation – and the 
work of the Spirit among us – that our giving has hardly dipped, even as so many of us feel 
disconnected from the church.  There is strength and vitality here, and I have faith that, even 
though our life together is going to look different even after the pandemic ends, we will come back 
even stronger than before.   
 
God has been with us all this while.  God will be with us all along the journey back, as we slowly 
return to the places and the practices we’ve set aside.  And God will be with us, helping us to 
discern the new future – the new normal – into which God is leading us.  With God, there is space, 
like a psalm, to express our grief and disappointment and sadness, yet also to allow ourselves to 
look forward with hope and expectation toward what comes next when Lent 2020 finally ends.   
So be strong – as I know you are strong – and let your hearts take courage.  Wait for the Lord. 
 

Faithfully, Pr. Day 



  

 

 

St. John’s Lutheran Church Council Meeting 
January 13, 2021 

The meeting was called to order at 5:30 pm by Council President Jalaine Vavricek. Members present were: 

Karen Henry,  Jon Knutson, Chellee Nelson, Rick Fendrick,  Pastor Day and John Sayer. Members elected in 

2021: Tracey Kracl and Randy Plummer. 

Devotion/Prayer: by Vavricek 

Approval of Minutes: Motion by Knutson, seconded by Nelson. Motion carried. 

Open Forum/Correspondence:  

 Thank You from Pat Knutson, Betty Herde and Pastor Day. 

 Note from Rick Miller. 

 Synod Assembly will be online on June 5th. 

Pastor’s Report: A written report was submitted by Pastor Day. 

Presidents Report: Vavricek gave a written report. 

Christion Ed.: Written report by Henry. 

Finance & Stewardship: Written reports were supplied by Larry Konz. 

 PPP Loans?  Will look into for 2021 

Worship & Music: Music is being selected by Chrissi Bywater. 

Evangelism & Social Ministry: Included with Vavricek’s written report. 

 

Motion to accept all reports by Knutson, seconded by Henry. Motion carried. 

 

Old Business: 

 Safe Church: Property Committee needs to meet. 

Old Business (cont.): 

 Holiday Fair: Meat left over (Loin). 

 Immanuel Vision Grant: Received $10,000. 

o Project #1: Vision Screener for Sch. School Nurses. 

o Project #2: Schuyler Food and Toy Drive: Food and Clothing for nominated area families.  

 Annual Meeting will be January 31, 2021. 

New Business:  

 Installation of Church Council at Sunday worship on January 31st. 

 Election of Council Officers after Annual Meeting . 

 Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper is a go. Rick & Diane Fendrick have agreed to head it. 

Executive Session: None 

Next meeting Wednesday February 10, 2021 @ 5:30 pm. 

Adjournment: Henry motioned to adjourn, seconded by Fendrick. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 6:25 

pm. 

 
 
 



  

 

 

St. John’s Lutheran Church Congregational Annual Meeting 
January 31, 2021 

 A quorum was assembled by phone. 

 President Jalaine Vavricek called the meeting to order at 10:32 am. 

 Devotion by Pastor Day. 

 Karen Henry motioned to approve the agenda with correction to year on budget from 2020 to 

2021. Seconded by Pastor Day. Motion carried. 

 Rick Fendrick motioned to approve minutes from 2020. Seconded by Tracey Kracl. Motion 

carried. 

 Jon Knutson motioned to approve Pastor Day’s report. Karen Henry seconded. Pastor Day 

expressed her Thanks to All. Motion carried. 

 Pastor Day motioned to accept all Financial Reports. Seconded by Karen Henry. Motion carried. 

 Tracey Kracl motioned and Rick Fendrick seconded to accept President Jalaine Vavricek’s 

Report. Motion carried. 

 Mike Benesch motioned and Chrissi Bywater seconded to accept all Reports with correction to 

Council Election to include Jon Knutson on page 22. Motion carried. 

 Randy Plummer motioned to accept the Budget for 2021. Seconded by Tracey Kracl. Note: The 

2021 Budget has the same total as 2020. Motion carried. 

 Pastor Day closed with the Benediction.  

 Motion to adjourn was made by Jon Knutson, seconded by Randy Plummer. Motion  

 Meeting adjourned at 10:56 am. 
 

St. John’s Lutheran Church Special Congregation Council Meeting 
Officer Elections / Committees 

January 31, 2021  
President Jalaine Vavricek called the meeting to order at 10:59 am. Members present were: Jon 

Knutson, Karen Henry, Tracey Kracl, Randy Plummer, Rick Fendrick and Pastor Day. 

Knutson motioned to nominate Vavricek to be President, seconded by Pastor Day. Motion carried. 

Vavricek motioned to nominate Henry to be Vice President, seconded by Plummer. Motion carried. 

Pastor Day motioned to nominate Fendrick to be Secretary, seconded by Henry. Motion carried. 

Plummer motioned to nominate Knutson to be Treasurer, seconded by Henry. Motion carried. 

Committees: 

 Christian Ed.: Kracl, Henry, and Vavricek. 

 Evangelism/Social Ministry: Vavricek. 

 Finance & Stewardship: Henry and Knutson. 

 Property: Fendrik, Plummer, Kracl, and Henry. 

 Worship & Music: Knutson 

Knutson motioned to adjourn, seconded by Pastor Day. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:11 am 



  

 

 

Reminder: 

 We continue to worship primarily online on Sunday mornings as Covid case numbers 
continue to fluctuate.  Everyone is encouraged to join us via Facebook Live every 
Sunday at 9:30am.  Even if you’re not on Facebook, you can visit the Virtual 
Church page on our website (stjohnslutheranschuyler.org) to find the public link to 
watch the live video. 
 

 On our Virtual Church page, you will also find links to the Digital Bulletin where you can 
follow along with worship, as well as announcements and the prayer list, links to 
previous videos, and other resources. 

 

 We would love to support and pray for you as needed. Contact the church office at 402-      
352-3550 if you are going to the hospital. Contact Jalaine Vavricek at 402-352-5883 or 402-
615-1485 for prayer requests for the Prayer Chain. 
 

 Please let us know if you would like someone added to In Our Prayers  or removed when 
prayers have been answered. 

 

 If you wish a card be sent from our congregation to anyone In Our Prayers, give Gail Fickle 
their name and address. 

 

 If we have overlooked your birthday or anniversary, please let the church office know so 
we can celebrate you. 

 

 St. John’s Reservation Book- If you have received approval to utilize the Church/Social 
Hall/Classrooms from the St. John’s Church Council, please utilize the Blue Day Planner in the 
Church Office to block out your date and times. 

 

   Birthdays                       
  
  3 Barbara Thompson  
  9 Jake Wagner  
  18 Dean Vavricek 
  20 Tynlee Pickhinke 
  23 Tracey Kracl 
  30 Evan Fickle 
   31 Laverne Schmale 
 
  

 

 

http://stjohnslutheranschuyler.org/


  

 

 

    
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

       

       

31 

Worship at 
9:30a.m. 

1 
 

2  3  

Training 
Disciples 

4 5 6 

 
 
 
 
 

Stay Home & 
Stay Safe. 

 Christian Ed 
Meeting 
5:30pm. 

 

7p.m. 
 

Schuyler 
Ministerial 
Association 

Meeting 
9am 

  

7 

Worship at 
9:30a.m. 

8 9 10 
Church Council 

Meeting 
5:30pm 

 

11        Mobile 
Food 
Bank 

12 13 

 
 

 
Stay Home & 

Stay Safe. 

  Training 
Disciples 

7p.m. 
 
 

4:30p.m. 
Setup @2:30/3pm 

Oak Ballroom 

  

14  Worship 
at 9:30a.m. 
 

15 
 

16 
 

17  

 
18 
Evangelism & 

Social Ministry 

19 20  

 
 
 
 

Stay Home & 
Stay Safe. 

  Training 
Disciples 

7p.m. 

Meeting 

5:30pm 

  

21 

Worship at 
9:30a.m. 

 

    22 
 

23 24  

Training 
Disciples 

25   
 

26 27 

Service of Holy 
Communion 
@10:30a.m. 

 
Stay Home & 

Stay Safe. 

 WELCA-
Quilting 
1:30p.m. 

 
 

7p.m. 
 
 
 

   

28 

 
 

      29 
 

30 
 

31 
 

   

Worship at 
9:30a.m. 

Service of Holy 
Communion 
@10:30a.m. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WELCA-
Quilting 
1:30p.m. 

 

    



  

 

 

Spinach Mushroom Quesadillas 
 

These hearty, flavorful quesadillas feature garlic-sauteed 

mushrooms, baby spinach, creamy avocado, and zippy 

pepper jack cheese for a meatless -- yet filling and satisfying 

-- meal. 

 

Prep Time: 10 minutes      Cook Time: 10 minutes      Total Time: 20 minutes 

Servings4 servings (2 whole 8-inch quesadillas)                  Calories334kcal 

 

Ingredients 
 1 tablespoon olive oil 

 1 tablespoon butter divided 

 8 ounces mushrooms cleaned, dried, trimmed, and sliced 

 1 clove garlic minced 

 4 (8-inch) white or whole wheat flour tortillas 

 4 ounces (1 cup) shredded pepper jack cheese 

 1 ounce baby spinach leaves 

 1 avocado thinly sliced 

 Salt and freshly ground black pepper 

Instructions 

 
1. Set a large skillet or griddle over medium-high heat. Add oil and 1/2 tablespoon butter; once 

melted, swirl to coat pan. Add mushrooms and cook, stirring occasionally, for approximately five 

minutes or until mushrooms give off liquid. Increase heat to high and stir frequently until liquid has 

completely evaporated. Add remaining 1/2 tablespoon butter to pan, and stir and cook until 

mushrooms are tender and browned, about five minutes more. 

 

2. Add garlic to pan and stir constantly for about 30 seconds, or until garlic becomes aromatic but not 

too dark. Season mushrooms with salt and freshly ground black pepper and transfer to a plate, 

draining on a paper towel if they seem too oily. 

 

3. Lay out two tortillas on a cutting board. Sprinkle EACH tortilla with 1 ounce of shredded cheese, 1/2 

ounce spinach, 1/2 of the cooked mushrooms, 1/2 of the sliced avocado, and final 1 ounce of 

shredded cheese. Lay the remaining tortillas on top. 

 

4. Heat a large skillet over medium heat. Transfer an assembled quesadilla onto the skillet. Cook for a 

couple of minutes, occasionally lifting edge of quesadilla to check color of underside, until tortilla 

begins to turn golden and cheese starts to melt. Carefully flip quesadilla over and cook for another 

couple of minutes or until cheese is fully melted. Remove hot quesadilla to a plate and repeat with 

second quesadilla. Alternatively, you may cook both quesadillas at the same time on a flat griddle. 

 

5. Slice each quesadilla into 6 wedges and serve hot. 


